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SAUK DENIED

eHnz Police Chief Says Pa- -

prelmen Listing Visitors Arc

Without Orders

hd ESPIONAGE HAST NIGHT

SAe Is ttmperariiy .."ni. of the Camden
' i..,.inwtiK 1inlp'il tnilnv .lmt
MIICC mi'.M""-"- M - '
ilrolmen nrt ncllng under nny orders

OUirmiS or nnve laiiv an;jf 'pOllCP

l..i.u.flnni In the matter .of standing

1' Iren of twloens and taking the

jimfs nnd addresses of persons wne

'$ Patrolmen nctlng en orders of tlic
T t Il.flf.ha. Afniuiinnlll nits
fFCdcrQI preiiiuiiiuii raiuiicmvui

ielerdnv steed nt the en- -

--.. nf' drinking plaecs nnd inquired

jke nnie and address of every patron

who entered. .The patrons inus raauc

'.i.trea liable te-.b- e summoned n- -

Witnesses against themselves or against

tltt) M.oenkeopcrs before tne eeuerai
Grind Jury In case' the liquor sold is

found te contain mere alcohol than the

Telstcad law allows.

Assistant Chief Hyde said he 1 very

..Ah in the durk as te the MTanpe pre

cedure. He !! ,nc patrolman engaged

in making the canvass arc acting as
individual citizens nnd npt as patrol- -

n.
In meet Instances the names were

la freely. Only in one instance was

hit untoward incident reported. That
Blippened in the shipyard district when

I ibeut 200 workmen, quitting for lunch

ll'tioen, flecked te the Seuth Camden

mm who attempted te poll them ns they
tntered. ami ne gave up mu am-iupi- .

At most of the saloons the patrolmen
mured and asked the proprietors for

jf the Information was given he dc- -
immeoiateiy, ami it lr wns

fiirted he left just as promptly. Tlie
nine tartlcs npplicd te the Inquiries
.....Mn iin cntnntiu Tlin fuiii.itiniA .111

the saloons was maintained until last

Mr. Hyde nid if the patrolmen knew
liquor is sold or the law is being viol-

ated In any way It is their duty te
mike arrests, but he denied that an
orders had been Issued.

Dpehrinz that her husband left no
ill and had 'no personal exlnte. Mr'.

Clira Diggs Murry, widow of Ocorge
Murry, colored, formerly detective of
Cimden. who died suddenly after liN
npesuic in connection with nlleged
trait, disputes the claims made by Mrs.
Hcnretta Lamb Murry, colored- - of 1IJ1G
Bainbridgc street, this city, that she is
the real widow ,of Murry.

"My husband left nothing but his
clothes wlien he died." said Mrs. Mur-
ry at her home. 040 Leeuit btreet, '

Camden. Inst night. "This woman
ihe claims te be his wife can have them i

If she wants them." .
The Camden wife of Murry stated

that her luislmnd had no real or personal ,

felate. All the estate her Imsunud was
mppecd te iiave, Mrs. Murry said,
hit a)was been nnd is new In her
time. She challenges the Philadelphia
temnn te obtain any of it.

A search of the records nt the effire
et City Clerk Hi own in Camden Ini -

filled te disclose unv record of Murry't
alleged mairihge te the Lamb woman.

Damnse in the uiuimiit of S."0OO were
warded yesterday by a Common Pleas

Court jury in Camden te Jehn Singer,
nineteen jears old. of 18111 ISresidway,
Camden, in a fatal t against Svdiiey Mar-ll- n.

a jitneur, of Camden. Tl youth's '

mother. Ml s. Kntherine Waldeninuier,
was gln SKKI0. Singer was run down
by Martin's bus in Mersan Boulevard.
Camden, en the night of October 2.
1X0. Mis rlglit hip was lneKcn and
fr a long time he was reutined te
Cooper Hospital.

After nn lllnnw .if n ui.L wild tnw,n.
fienia. Mi. Margaret. Payne, sctt-nt-
TAars n1i mtlim. , Uniitnnl 1 llm i.n-" "" .'H.W l .,...ll'-- l l, . 41,, IIV.
Councilman from the Firt AVard. died
jrsieruay in ner Heme, l',i street.
Camden. Mrs. Payne was the wife of
David I'fltnp. nun nt lnimlenfu filflnkl
eeal dealers. A resident of Camden
wr mere uian tiuny-elgn- t years. Mrs.
I flVtlft ung tnll lllAlTTn UliA vt.ne ..- ..... .... ik.au., ... Jll-- ,Mn fl
RrCmhPI. ill flin n-- u, lli.a.l. nHlHl"L tt'--ij i ni., i;i lullOlItrMl. Cnimlmi film !l cii,..iixi,l 1... It...
husband, two sons. Knmui'Pund Ue'bert.
iee lauer n money-ord- er clerU ev tlic
Camden poMetiicc, nnd Miss Mnrgniet
l')ne, a te.uher in (lie Dn.ndnay
school. Camden. Tin. funeral will take
fiace rriuny alteinoen.

MlChillrr fl'AHI litu luiniu utn, n lm.1 t!.n,
). Albeit P.rev.u. fifteen years old,

i -1 .sum. xenin street, cninden,
Jjs found esterda.v by Detective
pinlth nnd Kates, of the Camden foice.
ma shack nt the head of North Klghth

ct. The boy would net give any
reason for remaining away fiein home.

.mtrrt cinrniiiwr.i... 1.n ...,1.1. t ,tnnl."' '.' 'iiMuuilUIHfi till" ".Utl' II lUillliMrly yesterday of Jnmes Itu eh. twen-t-tcc- n

yems old, of 1171 l.iheity
Hre-- t Camden, wus cleared after Coie- -
ner llPIltlni lin.l lnn.im. tl..L.,lnl ..I....I- -- ...,, .,,,,, vvv.jii.1 iui,ri- -
ians performed it 11 autopsy en tlie body

. .i.uxKMi nin iiiiciiineuiR wns mc
7, "' liiiseii men a tew mm- -
UPS flflPl lift tt ou n,l.,.U...l , .!. I....
Pltal.

Willlnni Itnt-m- i n .V...,..i nt I .......,..
femmltted te Camden County .lull yes- -

IIIOIIIIIC, iri'lll HIT IIU"
winingI money under false pretense, toldIh( lilts... . .. 1 ,1,1 . MM

"- - j...,.-- , ninny mui nc was going e s""'' ne unci swallowed brokenHajs. ii, i .. i. . ....
I iiinru in i, iniH'r iies- -

1'iiai, where physicians suid there Is no
ill .'.' i"f ,,reke" K'ns" In Ills stein- -

'" iiui-- say lie raKed tlie story se
lll't III' llii'-h- l Inn,, n l , ,u....,w.

PATROLMAN HAS REAL JOB 1
Cll'ten Heights Ban en Reller Skat- -

'"9 en Pike Offers Difficulties
aim '" l" TiiKiiiug te deatli or
Ihhi "' ntllPI' me,"-- aecidents en the 5
eff ,'"li(' "' Iirten Heiglits.irts are helng made te pievent eiiil- -

Ilut "'. r"llt'1, Anting en the pike.
'the beih mill lint im..Vi.

ff!1,8 ll11" these effort are for tlieir S
Tr.re V!'.,i"slst "Hen skating, and
V Pe

!
ell(,piai. Charles MiicDeniild , s

'nf ...fereemenV eliicerV " "" '

or,i. r "'."K" uuncii mis passed nnd
yrV11!""'"! 'i erdlnniiec making

""B 0I' ""' I"1"' WW'. ''it
ferVn,;, '!n' Wl ii'iiuerens that thu en-- ,
tg tu .

H",n "f "e ""' ll enlnrged S
'" ." "MiKii iiie nppu ntinent et nu'"(itunt tu MncDenuld.

."AK uv HKAim JIPI I'LAY?
'

I Ilia aET, nf wehe he unit nrgnnlit SlkS "'f I'au.e Cullesn tit Antniri. At
i fin,, ,l".'1 we" Intprniitliinul prU " ami

!' m? i' .fouirheut I.iirope. Vet lie In
.4ilTi. m.li"l. uvlater. !nnibniit pilet: SJiter5 .c,.H,rB ,,l ew" f""t 1'iuleri'nr.

K.ln ,Jhu"'i;,"' of I'hllailvlPhluiia, up;
iHii.ii. ,"i.i neqiien e n un- -

ii'ty''

' a Yim -- -
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JMUT HELD IN SPOOKY TOILS

Mistress of Missing Pet In
vades "Haunted Heuse"
Futile Search- -

VUA

in

Canary-Colore- d Angera Balked
at Toe Aristocratic Surround-
ings '

Mm- - falter M. James, who lives In
the old nenaparte house at 200 SeuthNinth street, still waits hepcfuHy forthe return of "Teffy."

Fer mere than anything else mere
even than "Mike " the soapy-nose- d

Irish terrier fTeffy" was close tb thehenrt of Mrs. James. "Teffy" was abig canary-rolere- d rat of proud lineage,
that was born right in the middle of

?' .:lamel, four-pest- er bed. He wentwith Mrs. .Tames practlcallv everywhere,
nnd wns at well known te Philadelphia
as herself.

He could stand en his head, lake a
liberal attitude concerning ilegw and un-
derstand the English language In any
inflection. He se impressed Christopher
Merley that he wn given a whole chap-
ter of "Travels in Philadelphia."

The only flaw in "Teffy's" nature
seems te have been that lie had prac-
tically no tense of the long age past.
He didn't like the Mennpnrtc house
with its tepestrlei. 11m pnnels showing
episodes in the life of Ycniin and Psyche,
its Sheffield plate, its Empire tables
and lt-- j Sheraton chairs. Only in sum-
mer wns he a genuinely happy ent. nnd
that was when Mr. James carried him
te her farm nnd turned him loose tn
discuss the rat question with the stable
dogs. Each May he jumped into his
nampcr witn a zip, bur in ucteber lie
had te be dragged into it. Xe, "Teffy"
didn't like town.

Then He Flees
Twe ears age Mrs. James

the farm, and although
he saw her setting ready.

" wlmn pairs mi- -

,.:V ., n
basket anu puueu tne cover

ever himself she didn't take htm. She
doesn't new knew why.

Alas! In two days they telephoned
her at the farm that "Teff?" was gene

had, fled, scooted, vanished ! Mrs.
James came home nt once nnd hyster-
ically telephoned every agency of ob-

servation for miles around te keep a
watchful eye for n canury-colerc- d An-

eora cat of aristocratic .measurements.

A

Will

can in fiftj
the Fire

rnn away from her
act last in and
in this city at She was
scheduled te there en stage
nt 10 and train that would
eret her there in time left
Stntieti in

ieci

tne

mere, New

for tlie
et (Sene who all

way from St. te Miss
n trip

tlie city in a A
was after

ministers, nnd
(Sene the Rev. A. L. Copper.

who was net toe te
the

The get te
witli te pare.

anil in in time for her
act in of the

WEIGHT

of Ten
Nutrition Benefits

Ten in the nutrition
tin. A. and
Sergeant' sti eels, have

this afternoon
into the iliis of

celebrating the cent will
a feed demon-trntle- n by Mis.
I.. Northrup, of tlie Interstate

Dairy Dr.
win uieiriM'i i

.'... i...,- iinw keen their n

tlic
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"TOFFi'"

Xe She answered advertise-inent- s,

stepped in the
no hew

Xe She te her Congress-man- ,

her Councilman nnd the
Ne

A age the Evesine
published 'an

of an episode In a supposedly
at and Dainbrldgc

Mrs. convinced that the
et the cat observed in the sub-cell- ar

of the was "Teffy's."
te find the she said te

herself, he had his way, had
wandered in somehow and had
miserably died for want of

a te
the v

j But It "Teffy"
She through the trap doer that

into the cavernous
went te "IC mysterious two

' etner ei nave ireuu in
Inte , 'r." lV''t",V'i.V

even

7

te at

nil

ni:vrr impair1, i 3n ... .. .a.ii.u .... i..w
in of her brushing the
cobwebs, her way te the

all was left of the cat.
One told her that It was

"Teffy"; It jvns. on the contrary,
a cat of decidedly plebcan dimensions.
A .cat t'ertnlnly that was net born In
the of a four-pest- er bed.

Heaven!" said
gratefully.

MARRY IN HASTE AND FIFTY YEARS FIREMAN

Shewgirmies William McDevItt Be Honored
te Newark in for Cue j at Banquet Tonight

the diert time Uiglity-sl- x old nnd for
tlmt lnterencs between nets. VlniiV-jear- s a member of the Insurance
llecy, n showgirl,

night Newark arrived
o'clock.

reappear the
o'clock, the

fertv-fiv- e

Ilread Pittsburgh,

waited fifteen minutes
arrival Dclmnn
the Ieuls
Hoey. Then followed speedy
nreund taxicab. mar-
riage license obtained
visiting several Vinie

found
Norris busy
perform ceremony.

bride Bread tstreet
Station three minutes

landed Newark
"Follies Day."

PUPILS UP TO

Brown Schoel Class Reflects

Hindis
Henrv Blown Schoel. Jnper

attained normal
weight ami graduate

nerinnl ehildicu.

Letii-- e
Council. Iluunah McK.

II

niiiiiiieii iiiiiiiuiii.t.Lyens,
clilldicn

"tkBS

SVffffV '.ffVtf

small boys street,
followed clues matter feeble.

luck! wrote
police!

luck.
days when

Puiilic JiVAier.v. account
haunted

house Tenth streets.
James became

carcass

Trying farm,

there
feed.

Mr. James yesterday
house.

Wasn't

leads place under
house, where only

"Tnffv
jumped

marry

luck!

heilsc

made

front nnd, aside
made place

where
glance net

middle
"Thnnk Mrs. James

ACT

Here, Wed, Returns
Time

Much happen yenrs

minutes.

Patrel. William MfDevitt. of r.008 X
will be the guest of at n dinner te
he given tonight by the Fire Insurance
Society nt Fourth tieet.

Fire experts will come from .Haiti -

Street ' Yerk and Hes- -

She
came

and

710
street,

back

will

All

few

lest

visit

went

that

that

honor

2.1'J Seuth

ten nnd ether cities ter the dinner.
Among them will be Stntc Insurance
Commissioner Donnhlsen.

Mr. McDevItt is perhaps the eldest
fireman In active service in tlic country.
He is a veteran of one of tiic volunteer
flic companies, nnd since its organiza-
tion lins been president of the Veteran
Firemen's Association, lie joined tlie
Fire Insurance Patrel at the time the
paid fire department toel: ere

city. rnlCefinnhe c, ""failed meet.
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. Mrs. J. B. Hutman, Over-broo-

Celebrate
Mr. and Mrs. James Itlnck llutmnn.

i... ,.f'f Ovei brook celebrated "olden
wedding iinnivei-a- ry last night nt tlie
heine of their Frank With-lngte-

(51.12 Leliatieu nviHinr. Over-1-ree- k.

Meie than guests fieiu
i'titsbiirgli, Harrisburg, Wllliainspeit.
Ocean Moere (Delaware

(, and Philadelphia were pn-cn- t.

A sneciiil of tlie iinnlrei'inr
was icpetitien of wedding
ceremony of fifty years uge. Tliis time.

normal weight. Dorethy Child, however, Jacob It. Jeidnn. of
assistant te Walter S. Cernell, will Moere, Pa., efflclnted. two grand-urg- e

between parents andi daughters, Xellip V, nnd
school authorities In maintaining pieper Florence M. Hnek, daughters of .Mrs.
nutrition standards. F.dwaul J. acted as flower girls.

200 Pairs Men's Russia

A
real

clearance

Calf High Shoes
$8 Regularly

$12
All Sizes

arc laced models, in geed style, and
cry best values obtainable at $12
ever the Fall and Winter

iI-1- 3 'erniei'lv 147 Seuth Bread Street
Men's Shoes Exclusively

1627
Chestnut
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Announcement

Radie Telephone Service
Built in Tliese New Hemes
The $1,500,000 worth new homes
which we are new building in West
Philadelphia. Germantown, Wynne-fiel- d

and Cynwyd will be EQUIPPED
COMPLETE with Radie Telephones,
connecting with concert service from
Pittsburgh, Newark and ether centers.
This will add greatly to enjoyment
and comfort these new homes.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Ituildcr of Hemes

848 Land Title Bldg.
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SMOKING BY. GIRLS

Mrs. Laura Paschall Tells W. C.

T. U. Meeting Restaurants
Should Prevent Custom '

COUNTY MEETING HELb

It Is te step girls smoking In

restaurants, Laura Paschall de

clared in addressing the Delaware
County W. C. T.t U. convention today
In the Drexcl Hill'Prcsbytcrlnn Church.

Paschall is president of the Cen-(rdvll-

Union.
The convention declared for trletcr

dry-la- enforcement nnd urged that
moving pictures which tieat prohibition
lightly should be barred.

The morning session was opened by
tin. TInv V. M. iinstnr of the

Hill Presbyterian Church. Mrs
Kmmn McConnell, president of the
Darby Union, presided. Mrs. Fannie
A. White, president of the Drexcl Hill
Union, told of the work accomplished
by the W. C. T. U. during last

car.

CAN'T FIND DEAD BOY'S KIN

Victim of Accident
Unidentified

la Still

Police are making every effort te lo-

cate relatives of the unidentified twelve-year-ol- d

boy who was killed last Mon-
day bv n Philadelphia and Rending Hall-
way freight train at Frent nnd (Surney
streets. Scvcrnl ether boys who were
with him nt time of the accident
could net tell victim's nnmc.

Empleyes of the morgue, ordinarily
hardened te sights, have Men
touched, and nre doing everything pos-
sible te locate dead boy s relatives.

"We will net let the little body go te
Petter's Field If we have te chip In

ourselves and give him burial,
said William Conden, superintendent
of the morgue.

TAYLOR SOCIETY MEETS

Jehn Holcome, Speaks M- - . ,

Management Men
The midwinter meeting et the

ler Society opened at the
Cliib.

afternoon session was de-

voted te a discussion of sales research.
Tlie principal pcaker was M.
Holcome. .Tr.. of the Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of Hartferd.
In the evening Henry P. .Kendall,- - of
Bosten, will of "Problems of
General Management.''
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"Oh, by the
middle of last
week!"

That's when one client
told wanted photo-- 1

uiKiavuice.
twenty thwarted scliemes "'"J

lever

drove. Coun-
ty

feature
eriginnl

Misses

Hack,

tlie

.""'-r.riT- ';

fJllisnn.
Drexcl

Train

decent

today

apeak

his

tectien l..1..

The Chetnut jJtreet
Encrziunc Cp.ini

S.E.Cer.lllh Chestnut Sts.

nemmurr 'ffirneteJfimijg

SUPERB
VACUUM CLEANER,

.nBW Who Sold
Your Cleaner?

Tay
City

Jehn

he
em.

their

time
Mrs.

Mrs.

VtlfBbT

Yeu

Net only la it
t buy

only the lilnlirtuuullty niiiehlne
hut It Is Im
pertant te liny It from
ii. rrlliililr tlrm. The

Knifry 4 Superh Clmner I l'hlla- -
maile and rhllaufliilila Knur- -

atitreil te ou.
Cull Ulamenil

tomorrow. J'ree
pnments.

Important

enuullt

dflpliln
inrrct factor) Mrilre

08110 nnd n
home trail. Easy

Charles W. Emery & Sens
t30t Diamond St. Kutttli. IS years

r-Oet-
hcs Economy--v

coo

...'
U -

Let us dye or dry clean that
faded or soiled suit, dress

.coat. Wc car. save you the
ce9t of a new garment.

Over 100 Yean et Service

Barrett. Nephews & Ce.
Old Ptiiten Inlnnrt lrfln;

Kdiibllehnicnt
N.W. Cer.l2th &Stnea (US S. 12tk)

I'bene 4036 Wnlnet

,FOR AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

JOTR & WAIBUI PlIltAD

y tikis' SE4

Hiii,iiyiiH0is'
To leek out for the!

I weather look here !

V Rogers Peet "Scotch"
Jr., te .,,

The

one

or'

17inA rt-- dtiriA I

rwi

Rich mixture cheviets
woven in Scotland after
Rogers Peet's own formula.

See the running water
test in our windows !

Itcglafered "frade-yrar- k

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

A tool

JlI

SSf
that rips

doers open
INGES or bolts, chains or
bars are cut like green

cheese when the burglar gees
to work. But where, Helmes
Electric Protection is employed
the entire protective system
gees into action at the very first
nip of the cutter.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
813 Clicitn.it Street. I'liUi-delphl- a

Bell Walnut 00 U Kejxtene Mnln 8030

SURVIVES SOAKING IN THE SEA

Last summer a small safe full of valuable stock
certificates was stolen from the country home of
a prominent New York banker. The thieves
bored holes in it te get it open, and took out
money and valuable jewelry, and then sunk the
safe in three fathoms of water in Manhassct
Bay, where the sea flowed in an out for nearly
four months. The thieves were captured, cen-fesse- d

and the safe was recovered by divers.
The securities were spread out and dried and

were then easily legible, and with care could be
handled, and were of course redeemable.

Here is another proof of the importance of a
tough and durable all'iiew-ra- g paper for the civ
graving of valuable securities.

All the stock certificates in the safe were
engraved en Crane's Bend.

ioe selected new rag stec
iai years' experience
Ban notes 022 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends 018 nations

Crane's
LBU8INE38 PAPERS

IHiiMH,W
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..cvRANKSslW
fW&yS?tKQ
STERtlNC SlLVLiU MEVrPlATTERvS

'
an Vegetable Dishes

An important Dinner arlha Service
mgy he started - beg. nmnp with ere or

' twepiccca.
,
-

2f
Philadelphia Entrance te Paris

Mj iiM$ it? n
X4.i?fe FIPTH AVENOt .T. 56 &. 57 Sti.,N. Y.

3ait?-Carlte- n etcl
ROAD- - AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

As to Selections
at Gidding's

It is a generally recognized fact that
one finds a wider selection of smart
and beautiful things in the Gidding
Salons than one is likely te find at any
other Fashion Establishment.

From the jaunty,
little three - piece
costume for the
Miss at Schoel or in
Town te the most
elaborate dinner
gown GIDDING
gives the same
careful attention
te the end that
everything which
bears the Gidding
label is authentic in

' "7 ?

1 I

style and perfect in detail.
, -

MacDonald & Campbell

"THE APPAREL
Oft Proclaims the Man!"

4ii

Fashion

yT Tt- -f'

this season decrees
the utmost sim

plicity and conservation in men's dress,
and accordingly quiet patterns of subdued
richness are recognized as the embodi-
ment ei' geed taste.

Our Spring Suits and Top Coats
of exclusive and original weaves have
these characteristics, and are offered at
prices that will surely appeal to you.

Come in and loefe at ihem.

Top Coats, $30 te $65
Men's and Yeung Men's Suits, $30 te $65

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

gaegeyTT'ii--i!Jgiiit- -

n the Springtime
Yeung Mai's Fancies
lightly turn te thoughts
of TOP COATS

Pretty ncirl every one is gl.id when the
heavy-weig- ht overcoat can be relegated
te the camphor closet ler its bummer
hibernation, ami when one can ch-.-ng-

te the lighter weight top coat.
ijur asMiitnicnt- - tin-- , arc t pn.il of the

j'in

The

ftinKtimc the uileims .ire chucrtul ami .ittiai
vc ami atteul .t wflcemc i.liai.i: fiem tlic darL
erceatniRs nt tlic Wmtci.

Wc Ki- -' ew a line i aimc of choice in tabnc
main attractive cloth-- , tiem Amencan loom';, ei
mi may liac an hih Homepun, a Shetland from

the Ennlisli. in a Scotch Cheviot, as win prefer.
All Tep Ce.it- - made in accordance with Reed's
.Manuara et l.uieimu. I'riccd 40, S4.S0 and
in.

JACOB MEED

eajwiwww7v7fl

1424-142- 6 aeatnmtSltBeet
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PERRY'S

One Week's
Closing Sale

at

'$- m

HALF PRICE
' The original price being
l the lowest in Philadel-

phia the half price of-

fers men the nest at-
tractive bargains in a
geed many years.
Monday the sale started
with the remainders of
our Fall and Winter
stock suits, overcoats,
separate trousers, etc.,
etc.," all te be sold this
week only.

At Exactly One-Ha- lf

Their Fermer Prices

$30 te $70 Fall and Win-
ter Suitsthis week, $15
to $35.

$30 ,te $85 Winter Over
coats this week, $15 te
$42.50.

$25 to $60 LigliCweight
overcoats from last Fall

this week, $12.50 to$30.
$5 to $12 separate trou-
sers $2.50 to $6.

This sale ends on Satur-
day afternoon at 5.30. Get
yours new it will pay
you te stock up with
clothes for a. year ahead.

Terms of Sale

Cash Only Xv alterations
.Ve refunds Are exchange

--N. B. T."

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
, In Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Painting
1HE ROSKNBACH GALLERIES

I3?0 Wuluut Strtrt

New Yerk "' "hiwuen
tt'j i - m i nIMlM t

Sales Agts i"- - ''-- 't s. v
II till

E-- L Special t Sales Ce.
.".III r.. V. .

V.

Let us surest a slogan
or trade-mar- k for your
goods. It will be a geed

investment.

S?iifK J

t3
The Helmes Press. Printm

13X5-2- 9 Chcrrv Street
Phtladcrphia
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